Graham Procedures
*All students must wear masks when in the building. Please send a mask with your child each
day
*If you would like to send a water bottle with your student to school, they will be able to have
those in their classrooms.
Arrival
*Students can begin entering the building at 8:05
*We are still trying to limit the number of people coming into the building. So, parents will not
be able to walk their students into school on the first day.
*Walkers and car riders will enter the building on Cook St.
*If your student is a car rider, pull up in front of the school, students can get out of the cars on
their own and/or a staff member will help them out of the car.
*When students come into the building they will need to choose between breakfast or
playground. If they choose playground, they will not be able to eat breakfast later. If they
choose breakfast, they will be able to go to the playground when they are finished eating.
*Breakfast and lunch are free for all students at Graham.
Dismissal
*Students will be dismissed at 3:00 (2:00 on Wednesdays)
*Buses will be stationed on Edwards St. So, no buses should be blocking State St.
*Parents of car riders, please line up on Cook St. and State St. If you stay in your car, we will
send your student to you.
*Parents of walkers should stand on the sidewalk by the field on Cook St. A staff member will
walk your student over to you.
*Dismissal can be a tedious process, but we got to be really good at it last year. We were
getting all students into buses and cars within 7 min. Please be patient with us and it will make
the dismissal procedures go quickly and smoothly.

